
insertion loss of �1.6 dB, sharp rejection due to two transmission
zeros in the passband edge created by interstage coupling, and low
group delay varied between 0.2 and 0.5 ns.
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ABSTRACT: This paper demonstrates a low-cost 2.4 GHz single-ended
frequency divider with the divide-by-value from 256 to 271 in the stan-

dard 0.35-�m 2P4M CMOS technology. This frequency divider is com-
posed of a synchronous current mode logic divide-by-4/5 prescaler, an
asynchronous true single-phase-clock toggle flip-flops divide-by-64 di-
vider, and a digital control circuitry. This proposed divider is single-
ended and compatible to the single-ended low-phase-noise Colpitts
VCO. The operating frequency range of the divider is from 400 to 2.9
GHz. Most of the input sensitivity levels are about �10 dBm and the
lowest level is �25 dBm at 2.4 GHz. Its core power consumption is
about 28 mW. The chip size is 1.2 � 0.7 mm2. © 2006 Wiley Period-
icals, Inc. Microwave Opt Technol Lett 48: 2096 –2100, 2006;
Published online in Wiley InterScience (www.interscience.wiley.com).
DOI 10.1002/mop.21876

Key words: prescaler; CMOS; single-ended; current mode logic; di-
vide-by-4/5

1. INTRODUCTION

With the advent of wireless communication, the demand of radio
frequency integrated circuits (RFICs) is increasing rapidly. The
phase-locked loop (PLL) design is a special topic in the RFICs.
PLL provides a stable and accurate signal. A frequency divider
plays an important role on the PLL system. The divider can control
the output frequency of PLL and also dominates the maximum
operating frequency and power consumption of PLL.

A divider often includes a high-speed divide-by-4/5 prescaler.
This high-speed prescaler dominates the speed and input sensitiv-
ity of a whole divider. Many current mode logic (CML) prescalers
[1] and true single-phase-clock (TSPC) prescalers [2, 3] are pro-
posed. Because of the effects of charge rearrangement, circuit
delay, and the requirement of large voltage swing, TSPC prescal-
ers operate difficultly at very high frequencies. However, CML
circuits have the advantage over TSPC in terms of speed, and so
the CML prescaler is adopted to form a high-speed divide-by-4/5
prescaler in this paper. For the power consumption issue, the
low-speed divide-by-64 counter is made up of five TSPC toggle
flip-flops (TFFs) [4].

Aparicio and Hajimiri showed that a Colpitts VCO has better
impulse sensitivity function and lower phase noise [5]. In addition,
in order to obtain low phase noise, the VCO trends to be a single
chip. Nevertheless, many commercial single-chip Colpitts VCOs
are single-ended and most proposed CML prescalers are driven by
a differential signal. Thus, this paper offers a single-to-differential
amplifier as the input stage and presents a programmable fre-
quency divider with a single-ended input. This divider can be
easily connected to the commercial products.

Lowering the cost of production is the biggest issue in indus-
trials. CMOS technology has a low cost property. Above all, the
standard 0.35-�m CMOS process is fabricated by the inexpensive
I-line photolithography techniques, and so its cost for designing
circuits and masking is very low compared with other advanced
CMOS technologies. Besides, CMOS technology is mature for
high-frequency applications. In this paper, the programmable fre-
quency divider is implemented in a low-cost standard 0.35-�m
CMOS technology at 2.4 GHz.

2. CIRCUIT DESIGN

The block diagram of this programmable frequency divider is
displayed in Figure 1. The frequency divider can be grouped into
three parts: a single-ended-input synchronous divide-by-4/5 pres-
caler, an asynchronous divide-by-64 counter, and a digital control
block. They are described in this section.
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2.1 High-Speed Synchronous Divide-by-4/5 Prescaler with a Sin-
gle-Ended Input
A high-speed synchronous divide-by-4/5 prescaler is built by
source couple logics, which have the properties of high speed and
low input sensitivity level. Its architecture is shown in Figure 1 and
the prescaler is made of DFFs and NAND gates. Here, a modified
D flip-flop merged with NAND gate function is represented in
Figure 2 and used in this divide-4/5 prescaler to reduce the prop-
agation delay of NAND gates in the conventional prescaler [1].

To form the single-ended input character, a single-to-differen-
tial transconductance amplifier is used as an input stage in this
prescaler, as shown in Figure 3. This amplifier with a single-ended
input has a common-gate-configured transistor, M1, and a com-
mon-source-configured transistor, M3, to generate a differential
current signal. Then, two resistors, r3 and r4, function as loads to
convert current signals to voltage signals. The common-gate-based
transistor, M1, is quicker than the common-source-based transistor,
M3. However, the input impedance of M3 is reduced for speed
improvement by adding a diode-type transistor, M2. Hence, this

input stage can operate at high frequencies. The differential am-
plifier with a single-ended input is not used here and is attributed
to its common mode rejection ratio (CMRR) problem.

Figure 3 also describes that its input impedance is easily set to
50 � to achieve wideband matching by controlling gm1, gm2, r1,
and r2. Because of the single-ended input and wideband matching
characters of the input stage, this prescaler can be easily connected
to a commercial Colpitts VCO on a board level. Besides, the input
sensitivity of the prescaler will be enhanced based on the good
input matching and gain from this input stage.

Figure 1 Programmable divider block diagram

Figure 2 D flip-flop with merged NAND gate Figure 3 Schematic of the input stage
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2.2 Asynchronous Divide-by-64 Counter and Digital Control
Block
In the design of a low-speed counter, power consumption is prior
to speed. Therefore, five TSPC DFFs are used to form an asyn-
chronous divide-by-64 counter. The schematic of a TSPC DFF is
shown in Figure 4 [4]. The digital control block is designed to
choose a module among 256–271, and a 4-bit (D0, D1, D2, D3)
signal is used to select one of the 16 channels or moduli.

Figure 5 Die microphotographs of (a) the divide-by-4/5 prescaler and
(b) the divide-by-256–271 divider

Figure 6 Spectrum of the output signal of the divide-by-4/5 prescaler
with a 2.9 GHz input signal divided by 5

Figure 7 Input sensitivity of the divide-by-4/5 prescaler

Figure 8 Input sensitivity of the divide-by-256–271 divider

Figure 4 Schematic of a true single-phase-clock D flip-flop
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3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Two chips are implemented in standard 0.35-�m CMOS technol-
ogy, as shown in Figure 5. One is a sub-circuit of the divider, a
divide-by-4/5 prescaler, and the other is the whole divide-by-256–
271 divider. The size of the divide-by-4/5 prescaler is 1.12 �
0.716 mm2, while the size of the divide-by-256–271 divider is
1.226 � 0.732 mm2. Both chips are on-wafer probed with 6-pin
DC probes, GSG RF probes, and GSGSG RF probes, and fed with
sinusoidal signals. Then, the output results are measured by Agi-
lent Infiniium 54831B Oscilloscope and E4440A Power Spectrum
Analyzer.

3.1 Divide-by-4/5 Prescaler
With 3.3 V supply voltage, the current and power consumption of
the core are 4.7 mA and 15.5 mW, respectively. Figure 6 repre-

sents the output spectrum of the prescaler with a 2.9 GHz input
signal divided by 5, and Figure 7 displays the input sensitivity of
the prescaler. The operating frequency range is from 400 to 2.9
GHz. The input sensitivity level at the maximum operating fre-
quency, 2.9 GHz, is about 0 dBm. The lowest sensitivity level is
about �25 dBm at its oscillating frequency, 2.4 GHz. Because of
the limited slew rate of the sinusoidal input signals, more power is
needed to drive the prescaler at low frequencies, as shown in
Figure 7. Thanks to the broadband matching property of our
proposed input stage, this prescaler is easily matched to 50 �
without passive components such as inductors and capacitors, and
its input return loss is about �11 dB at 2.4 GHz. Under the
conditions of 2.2 V supply voltage and 9.8 mW power consump-
tion, this prescaler can also function with the maximum operating
frequency of 2.4 GHz.

Figure 9 Output waveforms of the divide-by-256–271 divider with signals divided by 256

Figure 10 Output waveforms of the divide-by-256–271 divider with 2.4 GHz input signals
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3.2 Divide-by-256–271 Divider
At Vdd of 3.3 V, the core current and power consumption are 8.5
mA and 28 mW, respectively. The divide-by-4/5 prescaler of the
entire divider dominates the speed, and the additional divide-by-64
counter and digital control block working at low frequencies
would not degrade the entire performance. This divider is also able
to work from 400 to 2.9 GHz. Its input sensitivity of divide-by-256
and divide-by-271 is shown in Figure 8, and the results of other
moduli are similar. With the redesigned input stage, the sensitivity
is improved. Figure 9 shows the results of different frequencies
(1.8, 2.4, and 2.9 GHz) divided by 256 in time domain, while
Figure 10 exhibits the results of various moduli with 2.4 GHz input
signals. There are 16 moduli or channels able to select. The
peak-to-peak voltage of output waveforms is always the same.

Table 1 represents the comparisons with the former works
based on the same technology. Our work has the best sensitivity at
2.4 GHz and the most moduli. While the other CML dividers are
differential input, one proposed by us is single-ended. The single-
ended-input divider is easily combined with commercial VCOs on
a board level. With the properties of low cost, high-speed opera-
tion, excellent sensitivity, and single-ended input, this divider is a
good choice to apply to 2.4 GHz wireless communications.

4. CONCLUSIONS

This paper reported a 2.4 GHz low-cost high-speed single-ended-
input programmable frequency divider created in standard
0.35-�m CMOS technology. With 3.3 V supply, this divider with
moduli of 256–271 can operate from 400 to 2.9 GHz. The average
sensitivity level is about �10 dBm and the lowest sensitivity is
�25 dBm at 2.4 GHz. The power consumption of core is about 28
mW. Its single-ended character and good matching make itself
easily connected to commercial single-ended Colpitts VCOs. Ta-
ble 2 summarizes the performance of the prescaler and divider.
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ABSTRACT: Without any perturbations on the surface of the patch
resonator or orthogonal feed lines, new microstrip dual-mode triangu-
lar-patch bandpass filters are presented in this article. The degenerate

TABLE 2 The Performance of the Divide-by-4/5 Prescaler and Divide-by-256–271 Divider

Item Divide-by-4/5 Prescaler Divide-by-256–271 (16 ch) Divider

Technology TSMC CMOS 0.35 �m 2P4M
Supply voltage 3.3 V (2.2–3.8 V) 3.3 V
Supply current 14 mA (core 4.7 mA) 13.4 mA (core 8.5 mA)
Supply power 46 mW (core 15.5 mW) 45.2 mW (core 28 mW)
Input sensitivity �25 to 0 dBm �25 to 0 dBm
Operation frequency 400 MHz–2.9 GHz 400 MHz–2.9 GHz
Die size 1120 � 716 �m 1226 � 732 �m

TABLE 1 Comparison with the Former Works in 0.35 �m CMOS Technology

Refs. fmax (GHz)a
Power at

fmax (mW) Modulus Type Sensitivity Level

6 2.4 (3) 36 127 High-speed DFFs (divide-by-3/4) 15 dBm at 2.4 GHz
2.5 (3) 128 TSPC (divide-by-32)

7 3 (6.8) 68 64/65 CML �8.6 dBm at 3 GHz
Our work 2.9 (3.3) 28 256–271 CML (divide-by-4/5) ��10 dBm (avg.)

TSPC (divide-by-64) �25 dBm at 2.4 GHz

a Values in parentheses are VDD values in volts.
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